Excellence El Carmen Opens its Doors September 1st in
Dominican Republic
Excellence Group Luxury Hotels & Resorts opens its newest adults only all-inclusive property,
Excellence El Carmen, in Punta Cana, Dominican Republic.

All-inclusive, adults only resort, Excellence El Carmen, opens its doors to the public, right on
schedule, on September 1, 2016. Excellence El Carmen, part of the Excellence Resorts brand, is
located in Playas de Uvero Alto – Punta Cana, Dominican Republic, just 25 minutes from Punta
Cana International Airport.
Excellence Group executives celebrate
the red ribbon cutting ceremony with
Dominican Republic’s President, Danilo
Medina, and the Minister of Tourism,
Francisco J. García.
This brand new Caribbean gem offers
guests nineteen different room choices,
including junior suites, upper suites, and
newly introduced beachfront
honeymoon suites. Upgraded suite
features include private pools, swim-up
access, and furnished rooftop terraces
with plunge pool. “All 492 guest suites on the property offer Excellence trademark luxury and
are ideal for honeymooning couples. Guests will also find plenty of variety with 12 gourmet
restaurants and 16 premium-drink bars throughout the resort,” says Domingo Aznar VP sales and
marketing of the group.
Modern décor and ambiance surrounded by lush tropical vegetation and facing calm Caribbean
waters lend Excellence El Carmen guests to rest, feel rejuvenated, and of course, enjoy romance.
It is ideal for weddings, anniversary
celebrations, or re-igniting passion with that
special someone.
Excellence wedding packages include an onsite wedding coordinator, complimentary
champagne breakfast in bed, exotic fresh
flowers and fruit basket, couples massage,
private dinner on the beach,
photography/videography and much more.

The most discerning travelers will indulge with Excellence Club benefits – private concierge,
private restaurant, lounge, aqua-wellness, top-shelf bar, upgraded in-room amenities including
premium liquor selection and VIP Bvlgari toiletries, private beach area and more.
In celebration of Excellence El Carmen’s successful opening on September 1st, guests can enjoy
a limited time 25% discounted booking rate from November 15, 2016 through August 19, 2017.
About Excellence Group Luxury Hotels & Resorts
Excellence Group Luxury Hotels & Resorts is a family‐owned and operated resort group,
specializing in hotel management and worldwide real estate development, with a primary
presence in the Caribbean. A joint investment between Medieval Times and ETI (Explotacions
Turistiques de les Illes). The group owns and manages five‐star, award‐ winning resort properties
in the Dominican Republic and Mexico under three brands which encompass the concept of
ultimate all‐inclusive luxury: Adults‐Only Excellence Resorts in Cancun, Riviera Maya, and
Punta Cana; Boutique Adults-Only All‐Inclusive at Beloved Hotels; and Modern All‐Inclusive
Luxury at Finest Resorts. Excellence Group Luxury Hotels & Resorts has been the recipient of
TripAdvisor's Traveler's Choice Award, the AAA Diamond Award, Conde Nast Travel Readers'
Choice Award and Travel & Leisure World's Best Award.
For more information on The Excellence Group and its brands of resort properties, go to
www.excellencegroupluxuryresorts.com.
Click to view Excellence Group properties’ awards
http://www.excellencegroupluxuryresorts.com/about-excellence-group/awards/ to update the
information.

